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The Friendly Endeavor
V o l u m e 6 , N u m b e r 3 . PORTLAND, OREGON. March, 1927.
Annual Cfjrisitian Enbeatior ??anquet, ^pril 9tl). age
S P E E C H U S E D F O R G O D .
O n e o f t h e fi r s t t h i n g s f o r u s , a s
Chr is t ians , to do in us ing our speech
for God is to test i fy to what God has
done for us. Jesus told the disciples,
" Ye a l s o s h a l l b e a r w i t n e s s . " T h e
testimony of some earnest, sincereChristian whose life measures up to the
testimony, has more influence manytimes in winning souls for Christ than
a minister or evangelist may have. Then
let us awaken to our responsibility and
privilege of telling to the hungry multitude the "Stoiy of the Cross." Hungry
-~yes, veri ly—and they can find nothingto satisfy their hunger except Jesus, so
w e n e e d t o t e l l t h e m o f t h e w o n d e r f u l
s a l v a t i o n o f C h r i s t , p u r c h a s e d a t s o
great a cost on Calvary. It is the planof our Savior for us to share with others
the "Good News," and as we do so, our
o w n s o u l s a r e e n r i c h e d a n d b l e s s e d .
Speak a kind word—it is a good wayto use your speech for God. Oh! how
the world is longing for a kindly word;
then give it, my brother, my sister, fortt is within thy power. "Kindness is
oatching, and if you go around with athoroughly developed case, your neighbor
^'ill be sure to get it." We may neverknow how much good a kind word
®Poken to those in t roub le o r so r row
j^iay do, but it goes on and On and on,^tke a wave of the sea.
Prayer, too, has a very importantPlace in using our speech for God. With-
^'tt prayer we soon lose our Christianexperience. The Christian life is begun
^ith prayer, and is enlarged andPriched by a continual life of prayer.
, .visitors at the Niagara Falls were
®'Pg shown through the wonderful
jiower houses. They came at last to adlcf® room where everything wasiiterent. There was not a person to. ® seen at work and scarcely a sound
tb iheard. The guide said, "This isstill room," and explained that it
the most important room of all;
Wa whole process hinged on whatdone there, it was the center of all.
•wn ? ''^°t everything we do depend uponPat is done in the Still Room—the
of sacred prayer? Is not the still
jpOPi of (prayer the most needful thingQ PPr lives are to be power-houses forHi? ■ is- -A-Pd if we use it much ourw i l l bea r the fna i t o f t he Sp i r i t ,
i, will result in a natural use of ourail 1 fop God, in testimony, kind words,
p r a y e r .
R o s a A l l e n .
C O N V E R S A T I O N .
gon^ ®®® who are fortunate enough to beS °P conversationalists usually are very
n o r m u c h i n d e m a n d . W e d oanri fo those who merelv chatter
t h o t a l k 'B-!?f really think and are able to
thm, JPtel l igent expression to their
1 e v e r y o n e t h a tpossesses this gift, though most of usouid very much like to and perhaps
might if we put forth enough effort.
H o w m a n y o f u s r e a l i z e t h a t w e
unconsciously reveal our character by
o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n ? O f t e n w e o v e r h e a r
the talk of strangers in public places and
i m m e d i a t e l y w e f o r m a n o p i n i o n o f
t h e m b y w h a t t h e y h a v e t o s a y.
We hear young gir ls ta lk ing of fine
clothes, or the last dance or movie they
attended, and can talk of nothing else,
because they think of nothing else. Men
u s u a l l y t a l k o f b u s i n e s s o r p o l i t i c s ;women of their bridge parties, teas,
l a t e s t f a d s a n d f a s h i o n s , a n d t h e i r
neighbors. All these reveal what is
uppermost in the heart and life of the
o n e w h o i s t a l k i n g -
O u r c o n v e r s a t i o n m a y b e c o n s t r u c t i v e
or destructive. We may inspire someone
to higher ideals of living or we may
w o u n d a n d h u r t , o r p l u n g e s o m e s o u l
into dispair by things we say.
Too often, we as Christ ians are not
a s c a r e f u l i n o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n a s w e
might be. I Timothy 4:12, says, "Bethou an example of the believers in
w o r d , i n c o n v e r s a t i o n , i n c h a r i t y, i n
spirit, in faith, in purity." If we really are
examples in all these points, our con
versation will reveal these attributes in
our lives. We should be careful that we
do not cheapen ourselves by indulging
in vulgarity or slang. Some way these
things do not seem consistent with the
Christ ian profession.
We .should enjoy talking of the things
of the Kingdom and of God's goodness
and mercy, and while it is not necessary
t h a t a l l o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n b e s t r i c t l y o n
religious or spiritual matters, yet itshould be under the control of the Holy
Spirit, then we may rest assured therewill be nothing hurtful or degrading in
i t . L e t u s h e e d t h e a d m o n i t i o n o f P a u l
to the Philippians when he wrote; "Only
let your conversation be as it becometh
the Gospel of Christ."
B e r t h a M . E i c h e n b e r g e r .
C O M E O N E ! C O M E A L L !
T h e F o u r t h A n n u a l C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Banquet will be held at Highland Church,in north Salem, on April 9th. 6:30 p.m.
i s t h e t i m e s e t .
T h i s i s a g o o d p l a c e t o r e n e w
acquaintances wi th other Endeavorersand to make new ones; it is a good
place to get enthused about Conference
for 1927. Some impor tan t announce
ments will be made concerning the
coming Conference.
Begin planning to have that evenmgfree. Your engagement for that evening
is the Christian Endeavor Banquet at
S a l e m .
Can't you picture the scene even now.
A l l r o a d s l e a d t o S a l e m . T h e c a r s c o m e
from the west, br inging Newberg,
Springbrook, Chehalem Center, Middle-
t o n a n d S h e r w o o d f o l k . T h e n w e s e e
a long line coming from the north.
Most of them are from Portland with
Sunnyside, Lents and Piedmont people,but among them we see a Washington
cai-. That must be Tacoma. How glad
we are to see them, for they are still
g r o w i n g ! I n a l l o f t h e s e c a r s t h e r e a r eIdaho Endeavorers who are representing
t h e i r Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g . O f c o u r s e
South Salem, Scotts Mills, Rosedale and
M a r i o n w i l l b e t h e r e i n f u l l a r r a y.
Wliat a grand reunion it will be! You
are part of the family so do your best to
b e t h e r e .
E S S A Y C O N T E S T.
We are here announcing the big Twin
Rocks Essay Contest which is open to
all eighth grade pupils and those of high
school age. Hig i School graduates and
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e e x c l u d e d . T h e
Contest closes on March 21, 1927, and no
papers will be accepted after that date.Two first prizes and one second prize
will be offered. The first prizes consist
o f r o o m a n d b o a r d a t t h e C o n f e r e n c e ,
and the second prize is one-half room
a n d b o a r d a t t h e C o n f e r e n c e .
The subjects for the essays are:
1 . " W h a t T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e
M e a n s t o M e . "
2 . " W h a t T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e
Means to the Yearly Meeting."
3 . " W h y t h e T w i n R o c k s
C o n f e r e n c e ? "
4. "Is the Combination of Recreation
and Religion Desirable as Expressed m
t h e T i v i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e ? "
5. "The Conference a Going and
G r o w i n g C o n c e r n . "
Use any one of these subjects, or anyother that you may choose, dealing
directly with the Conference and its
i n t e r e s t s .
The essay shall be not less than 7o0,
nor more than 1000 words in length. _
We are giving two first prizes m
order to give Idaho and Washington
an equal chance with Oregon. -A-H
papers will be judged on composition,
style, clearness of thought, and neatness.
Of those submit ted f rom Oregon, the
four best will be chosen to be deliyeredat the banquet at Highland Friends
Church, Salem, on April 9th. The firstand second prize for Oregon will be
awarded the re . The fou r con tes tan ts
will be notified before April 9th so that
they can prepare for the final contest.
Oregon contestants must be present at
the banquet to win.
Since Idaho and Washington cannot
be largely represented at the banquet,
the best paper submit ted wi l l receive
first prize without further contest.
T h e r e m u s t b e a t l e a s t t e n e s s a y s
received from Oregon and at least eight
f rom Idaho and Wash ing ton toge ther
to make the contest possible. All papers
become the property of the Friendly
Endeavor to be used in i ts co lumns.
Make a dupl icate copy of your essay
for yourself so that you can prepare for
the final contest if you are one of the
f o u r c h o s e n .
Send your essays to Walter P. Lee, 75
West Sumner St., Portland, Oregon. Do
n o t p u t y o u r n a m e o n y o u r e s s a y .
Enclose your name and address in a
sealed envelope and send in with your
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e s s a y. E a c h e s s a y a n d e n v e l o p e w i l l b e
c a r e f u l l y m a r k e d s o t h a t t h e r e w i l l b e
n o m i s t a k e . C o m p e t e n t j u d g e s w i l l b e
chosen to judge the essays.
T h e p r i z e s o f f e r e d a r e w o r t h y o f y o u r
t i m e a n d e f f o r t . D o n o t t h i n k t h a t y o u
c a n ' t w i n . S o m e o n e w i l l w i n , w h y n o t
you? TRY—i t ' s wor th you r e f fo r t .
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
TOPICS FOR MARCH
B y B E L L G . B A D L E Y .
March 13, 1927.
Topic: "How to Conquer Circumstances."
P h i l . 4 : 5 - 7 , 1 0 - 1 3 .
" I d o n ' t k n o w w h a t y o u r b i t t e r n e s s i s ,
f o r e v e r y h e a r t k n o w c t h i t s o w n b i t t e r
n e s s , b u t m a k e a p u l p i t o u t o f y o u r
c i r c u m s t a n c e s . "
* * +
"Contentment does not consist in doing
what you l ike, but in l ik ing what you
h a v e t o d o . "
♦ * »
" 'Taint no use to grumble and complain.
It's just as cheap and easy to rejoice.
W h e n G o d s o r t s o u t t h e w e a t h e r a n d
sends r a i n .
Why, rain's my choice!"—Riley.
* ♦ *
"He is happy whose c i rcumstances
su i t h is temper ; bu t he i s more exce l len t
who can suit his temper to any circum
s t a n c e s . " — H u m e .
« * »
"Just where you stand in the conflict,
T h e r e i s y o u r p l a c e ,
Jus t here you th ink you are use less .
H i d e n o t y o u r f a c e ;
God p laced you there fo r a purpose.
W h a t e ' e r i t b e ;
T h i n k ! H e h a s c h o s e n y o u f o r i t .
W o r k l o y a l l y .
♦ * «
G i r d o n yo u r a rmo r, b e f a i t h f u l
A t t o i l o r r e s t ,
Which e'er it be, never doubting
God's way is best. .
Out in the fight, or on picket.
S t a n d fi r m a n d t r u e .
T h i s i s t h e w o r k w h i c h y o u r M a s t e r
Gives you to do."
* » ♦
W e s h o u l d t r y t o b e t t e r o u r c i r c u m
stances i f we can, i f we cannot then l ike
Paul, in whatsoever state we may be,
fi n d c o n t e n t m e n t .
" A s I s . "
A m o s R . We l l s s a y s t h a t h e h a s
fi - e q u e n t l y b o u g h t b o o k s i n t h e m a r k -
d o w n s a l e s w i t h " a s i s " w r i t t e n a c r o s s
t h e fl y - l e a f . T h a t m e a n s t h a t t h e b o o k
is to be sold as it is—perhaps a page
IS torn, perhaps a page got in up-side-
d o w n , o r i s s t a i n e d o r l o o s e . N e v e r
mind; i t is so ld "as is . " Wel l , that 's
the way with the world and humanity.
W e m u s t t a k e o u r f r i e n d a s i s . H e i s
n o t p e r f e c t b u t n e i t h e r a r e w e . W e
m u s t m a k e t h e b e s t o f h i m . W t e m u s t
t a k e o u r c i r c u m s t a n c e s i n l i f e a s i s .
Many disagreeable things we find, butUore. down hill there, perhaps more up
hil l than down, but we'l l conquer our
c ' r c v i m s t a n c e s , m a k e t h e b e s t t i m e w e
can, and finally get there. A prettyold world even as is, yet we hope to
reach a better world some day.
March 20, 1927.
T o p i c : " H o w C a n W e I m p r o v e O u r
M i n d s . " — P r o v . 2 : 1 - 9 .
1 . B y g o o d r e a d i n g .
I f o u r m i n d s a r e fi l l e d w i t h c h e a p ,
u n p r o fi t a b l e r e a d i n g m a t t e r t h e r e w i l lbe no room for good, wholesome reading,
because if a thing is full, nothing more
c a n b e a d d e d . T h e r e f o r e l e t u s fi l l o u r
m i n d s w i t h t h a t w h i c h i s w o r t h y a n d
h e a l t h f u l , f o r t h e r u l e w o r k s b o t h w a y s ,
t h e r e w i l l t h e n b e n o r o o m f o r l i t e r a r y
fi l t h .
2 . Th ink ing proper ly.
Did you ever stop to think how you
t h i n k ? T h e r e r e a l l y a r e d i f f e r e n t w a y s
of thinking. Don't throw good thoughts
away. Keep them stored up, and thenin moments of leisure get them out and
think them again. It cult ivates memory
to do that and improves the mind. For
instance, think over the best things the
l e a d e r s s a i d a t C o n f e r e n c e l a s t s u m m e r.
It is really refreshing. Here are these
m e t h o d s t o a s s i s t i n p r e v e n t i o n o f
harboring evil thoughts: First, refuse
to l isten to evil tales, they cannot be
easily erased from the mind. Second,
use subst i tu t ion . I f haunted w i th ev i l
t hough ts , qu i ck l y subs t i t u te pu re
thoughts. There is no sin in having anevil thought presented to you. It is
t he dev i l ' s bus i ness t o do t ha t . Bu t
it is Bin to hold and entertain and
harbor evil thoughts. They then becomenot the property of the devil but yourown property. Third, seek divine help
constantly watch and pray.
8 . L i s t e n i n g p r o p e r l y. .
How many times when listening to a
sermon or lecture we find our minds
wandering clear away from the subject,lose the thought of the speaker entirely,
and consequently the joy of hearing awell prepared message. Let us cultivatethe power of listening attentively-—follow themes faithfully, and school
o u r s e l v e s t o s t r i c t c a r e f u l t h i n k i n g
w i t h t h e s p e a k e r.
* * »
Cultivation of memory improves the
mind. Memory is the power to rwive
again in our minds ideas which have
been laid aside. Richter says, "Memory
is the only paradise out of which we
c a n n o t b e d r i v e n a w a y. "
* * *
U s e g o o d E n g l i s h . Wo r d s a r e
wonderful things. Addison says, "Words
when well chosen, have so great a force
in them that a description often gives
us more lively ideas than the sight of
things themselves."
If we improve our minds we will have
to use them and use them well. "Think,"
said the irritated teacher to the dreamy
student, "think!" "I can't," replied
the truthful one, "I've never tried.
March 27 , 1927 .
Topic: "What Does a Missionary Do?"
M a t t . 1 0 : 5 - 1 0 .
The Missionary in foreign stations
usually finds the work divides into
educational, medical, evangelical andindustrial departments. In all of these
the ultimate goal is the preaching ofthe gospel of Christ. These departments
should be supervised by men and women
especially prepared for them. But alltoo of ten one man or one couple is
expected to fill places in all departments.It would seem that thorough preparation
should be made before undertaking work
in foreign fields.
O n e i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e o f t h e
I n d u s t r i a l M i s s i o n s i s t o e m p h a s i z e w h a t
w e m a y b e a p t t o f o r g e t a n d t h a t i s t h e
d i g n i t y o f t o i l . T h e o b j e c t i v e i s n o t t o
m a k e g o o d a r t i s a n s , t h o u g h t h a t i s w e l l ,
b u t i t i s t o t e a c h m e n a w e l l r o u n d e d
C h r i s t i a n l i f e a n d t o s h o w t h e m h o w t h e
glories of the Gospel may be applied in
eve ry depar tmen t o f l i v i ng . Th i s w i l lnot only sustain those who are already
Christ ians, i t wi l l attract to Him those
who are observing the effect of Christ's
e n t r a n c e i n t o o t h e r h u m a n l i v e s .
* * *
T h e M i s s i o n a r y i s -
1 . Te a c h e r ,
2 . P r e a c h e r ,
3 . D o c t o r ,
4 . J u d g e ,
5 . F r i e n d ,
6 . M a n o f P r a y e r ,
7 . P e a c e m a k e r .
r * * *
God uses all human agencies to change
t h e h e a r t s o f f o r e i g n p e o p l e s . T h e
i n fl u e n c e o f C h r i s t s t e a l s i n t o t h e i r
minds long before they publicly confess
H i m . G o d ' s b e s t c o n t a c t w i t h t h e s e
p e o p l e i s t h r o u g h c o n s e c r a t e d
m i s s i o n a r i e s . , , ,
Missionaries have to face the dreadful
superstitions of darkened lands.Nothing overcomes it but the power of
G o d .
* * *
The consecrated medical missiona^is an instrument used of God to make
deep and lasting impressions on thehearts of hungry people.^
Educational Missions ®",",®®ordlrrMlwhere. In many 'p^opif arl
breaking down, and the pe i are
eager for knowledge. ^




(Consecration M:eeting.)R e a l C h r i s t i a n i t y |
up to the teachings ofreal Christian tiies A T„ai7s thatwonderful qualities
H i m w h a t H e i s . H e w a n f o St h e p o f s e ^ T h e r e -
His disciples of old to P
Real Christianity includes
1 . L o v e ,
2 . F r i e n d l i n e s s ,
3 . W o r s h i p ,
4 . S e r v i c e ,




9 . H o n e s t y ,
1 0 . S i n c e r i t y ,
1 1 . H o l i n e s s .
There are many instances recorded to
show the f r i end l iness o f Jesus . Becalled people His friends if they did
as He commanded. He addressed
several as "fr iend." He spoke of
Lazarus as "our friend." He apparentlyhad no cold, distant, haughty airs about
Him, but was ever friendly- t Presumehad He ever been ai host. He Would
have been warm, cordial and gracious
i n H i s a t t i t u d e .
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W e k n o w t h a t H e w a s a l w a y s
r e v e r e n t a n d w o r s h i p f u l , p r a y e d m u c h
a n d l o v e d t o t a l k o f H i s F a t h e r .
H i s l i f e w a s o n e c o n t i n u o u s p r e p a r a
t i o n f o r u n s e l fi s h s e r v i c e . W e d o n o t
k n o w j u s t h o w m u c h o f s e r v i c e H e
gave in His earlier life but we do know
t h a t t h e r e w a s p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e
great service of His short publ ic l i fe,
a n d d o u b t l e s s H e m u s t h a v e h a d a m p l e
o p p o r t u n i t y i n H i s h o m e l i f e t o
deve lop .H e g a v e a l l H e h a d . T h e r e w a s
nothing left to give. What monumental
s a c r i fi c e !
And Jesus bel ieved in Hol ingss. He
s e e m e d n e v e r t o i q u e s t i o n t h e n e c e s s i t y
o f h o l y l i v i n g . A V h e n t h e H o l y S p i r i t
descended upon Him, He did not reply
b a c k t o G o d t h a t d i d n ' t / n e e d i t . H e
welcomed i t as God's way. Jesus, in
His heart l i fe, did not come as close
to sin las He dared to. He stayed as
far f rom i t as He could.
I f rea l Chr is t ian i ty means fo l low ing
Jesus, let us look at the example care
fully and follow in all things, not just
those that happen to please us.
S o c i e t y N o t e s
CORRESPONDENTS, ATTENTION!
Because of the number of ChristianEndeavor Notes and Church Items sent
in each month, we are asking that theybe written in a uniform way, namely:1. Typewritten or ink and on one side
of the sheet only.
2 Write the church items and Chris-tian Endeavor Notes on separate sheetsof paper and label each one.3. Send them in as nearly as possible by the fifteenth of each month.We thank you for the ready responseon the Church Items and hope to heaifrom even more next P?"} "
Meeting has not appointed someone tosend in messages from your churc y ,
urge that it be done.
P I E D M O N T.
Our monthly lousiness meeting ^ dsocial was held at the Morford home.
We had the pleasure of
Cope with us, who introduced '"anyteresting African games, but we decidedthat their games are better when played
i n A f r i c a . , . . .We are looking forward grea^r
p leasu re fo r t he a r r i va l o f Ap r i l » rn .
Piedmont will be there 100 per cent.
SPRINGBROOK.
_ Though we have no special news thistime, will say our new officers are
Working with zeal and enthusiasm, ana
everything is running smoothly.,Wie are patiently (?) waiting _ tor
Conference days and the good times
t h e r e .
S T A R .
The Executive Committee meets once
each month for prayer and discussion
of p lans and methods o f work in our
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r .
Word has come that Cecil McKibben,
one of our members at Asbury college,
w o n fi r s t p r i z e i n t h e c o l l e g e a r t
e x h i b i t .
L o i s J o n e s i s o n e o f t h e m e m b e r s o f
t h e I n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e D e b a t i n g Te a m f r o m
Northwest Nazarene College, at Nampa.
S E C O N D F R I E N D S .
T h e E n d e a v o r e r s h e l d t h e i r b u s i n e s s
meeting and social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lamb, Friday evening,
F e b r u a r y 11 t h . A f t e r a s h o r t b u s i n e s s
session, all enjoyed the Musical Program
g i v e n b y v a r i o u s m e m b e r s o f t h e
E n d e a v o r .
We are glad to hear that Wilda Lund,
w h o h a s b e e n i l l i n t h e G o o d S a m a r i t a n
H o s p i t a l , h a s r e t u r n e d h o m e . W e a r e
h o p i n g a n d p r a y i n g f o r h e r s p e e d y
r e c o v e r y .
T h r e e o f o u r E n d e a v o r e r s a r e a t t e n d
i n g d a y s c h o o l a t N o r t h P a c i fi c
E v a n g e l i s t i c I n s t i t u t e . J o h n R i t t e r -
m e y e r a n d D o n a l d L o c k w o o d s t a r t e d t h e
fi r s t s e m e s t e r a n d T h e l m a L i t t l e fi e l d
h a s e n r o l l e d f o r t h e l a s t s e m e s t e r.
A l i t t l e b i rd te l l s us tha t when summer
a p p r o a c h e s , w e w i l l a g a i n h e a r t h e
c h i m e o f w e d d i n g b e l l s a t S e c o n d
F r i e n d s C h u r c h . T h o s e o f r a d i a n t f a c e s
a n d s p a r k l i n g fi n g e r s a r e L o i s C o p e a n d
G o l d a L o c k e . T h e i n d i c a t i o n s a r e t h a t
G o r d o n M a n n w i l l b r i n g u s a n e w -
m e m b e r o n e o f t h e s e d a y s .
There i s a new miss ionary on the fie ld
i n C e n t r a l A m e r i c a . H e j u s t r e c e n t l y
a r r i v e d - a t t h e h o m e o f C a r r o l l a n d
Dor is Tampl in, and wi l l be knowm as
D a v i d L l o y d .
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R .
O u r J a n u a r y b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g w a s
h e l d a t t h e B a k e r h o m e . A t t h i s t i m e
w e w e l c o m e d t w o n e w • a s s o c i a t e
m e m b e r s , L e s t e r D y e r a n d C a t h e r i n
C h a n d l e r .
C h e h a l e m C e n te r E n d e a v o r h a d c h a r g e
of the Quarterly Meeting Christian En
deavo r Sess ion , F r i day even ing , Feb rua ry
11. Miss Edith Minchin spoke and Mr.
and Mrs. Wi lbur El l iot t sang,
M E L B A .
S e v e r a l o f o u r E n d e a v o r e r s a t t e n d e d
t h e N a m p a Va l l e y D i s t r i c t C h r i s t i a n
Endeavor Convent ion, at Nampa, Feb
r u a r y 4 , 5 a n d 6 . R u t h E i c h e n b e r g e r
and Ab ram As t l e fo rd we re appo in ted
a s o f fi c e r s i n t h e D i s t r i c t .
S C O T T S M I L L S .
T h e m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g w a s
held February 4th, at the home of Lloyd
Taylor. The Missionary Committee read
a l e t t e r f r o m o u r B i b l e w o m a n i n J a p a n ,
e x p r e s s i n g h e r a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e
support of the society and the interestshown. As a Christmas gift, she, sent
the society a large wall panel wdth a
Scripture verse on it in Japanese. Her
picture was passed around anfl the panel
hung on the wall.
A l a r g e n u m b e r a i - e e x p e c t i n g t o
attend the Christian Endeavor rally at
S a l e m .
E N T I A T .
The following officers have been
elected to serve in our Christian Endeavorsociety for the coming six , mraths:President, Eldridge Bradley; Vice-President, Lloyd Osburn; Secretary and
Treasurer, Charles Ball; Organist, Lloyd
Osburn; Chorister, May Shei-man.It might be of interest to those of
our number who are away at the present
t i m e t o k n o w t h a t t h e y w i l l h a v e a
c h a n c e t o d o s o m e c o m m i t t e e w o r k
w h e n t h e y c o m e b a c k . M i s s H e l e n
M o r r i l l w a s e l e c t e d a s a h e l p e r o n t h e
S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e , M i s s R a c h e l L u n d -
quist as a helper on the Music Com
m i t t e e a n d R o b e r t M o r r i l l a s a h e l p e r
o n t h e P r e s s C o m m i t t e e .
T h e w r i t e r o f t h e s e n e w s i t e m s w o u l d
l i k e t o c a u t i o n M r . B o b a n d M i s s R a y
as fol lows: "Bear ing in mind the fact
that you will have these responsibilities
to bear when you come home, please
t a k e c a r e t h a t y o u d o n o t b u m p y o u r
heads too hard on the pavement when
r o l l e r - s k a t i n g . Yo u w i l l n e e d t o b e
perfect ly sound in the upper story to
perform the dut ies mentioned above."
To M i s s H e l e n w e l i k e w i s e d e s i r e t o
give warning that she take care to not
absorb so much o f the German language
t h a t ■ s h e w i l l n o t b e a b l e t o c o n f e r
intelligently with the rest of the Social
C o m m i t t e e .
T H E T O N G U E .
"The boneless tongue, so small and weak.
Can crush and kill," declares the Greek.
"The tongue destroys a greater horde,"
T h e Tu r k a s s e r t s , " t h a n d o e s t h e
s w o r d , "
A Persian proverb wisely saith,
lengthy tongue—an early death.
Or sometimes takes this form instead,
"Don't let your tongue cut off your
h e a d . "
"The tongue can speak a word whose
speed , "
Says the Chinese, "outstrips the
s t e e d ; "
While Arab sages this impart,
"The .tongue's great storehouse is the
h e a r t . "
F r o m H e b r e w w i t t h e m a x i m s p r u n g ,' "Though feet shall slip, ne'er let the
t o n g u e . "
The sac red wr i t e r c rowns the who le :
"Who keeps his tongue doth keep his
s o u l . "
W O R D S O F W H S D O M T O T H E Y O U N G .
Keep good company or none.Good company and good conversation
a r e t h e v e r y s i n e w s o f v i r t u e .
A lways speak the t ru th . Make few
promises, but keep the few you make.Good character is above all things else.
Y o u r c h a r a c t e r c a n n o t b e e s s e n t i a l l y
injured except by your o-wn conduct. If
anyone speaks evil of you, let your life
b e s o t h a t n o o n e w i l l b e l i e v e h i m .
Drink no intoxicating l iquors. Do not
smoke cigarettes or use tobacco in any
f o r m .
N e v e r s p e a k e v i l o f a n y o n e .
B e j u s t b e f o r e y o u a r e g e n e r o u s .
S A L E M .
X Ray Laboratory Telephones
O f fi c e 3 4 1
R e s i d e n c e 1 6 9 7 J
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Financial Report for Term June 3, 1926
t o D e c e m b e r 3 , 1 9 2 6 .
Cash Receipts.
B a l a n c e o n h a n d $ 6 1 . 8 7
B y o f f e r i n g s a n d p l e d g e s 2 7 7 . 5 6
By Yearly Meeting Appropriat ion »
( p a r t p a y m e n t ) 1 0 0 . 0 0
B y r e f u n d o n C o n f e r e n c e
S o n g B o o k s 5 5 . 5 0
T o t a l C a s h R e c e i v e d $ 4 9 4 . 9 3
Cash Payments.
Clearing Conference Grounds ..$ 50.00
P r i n t i n g 2 7 . 2 9
T e l e p h o n e a n d T e l e g r a m 2 . 9 8
P o s t a g e 2 . 5 0
E v a n g e l i s t i c W o r k 1 5 5 . 0 0
C o n f e r e n c e S u p p l i e s 1 3 9 . 7 5
T r a v e l i n g E x p e n s e 2 2 . 8 0
T o t a l C a s h P a i d $ 4 0 0 . 3 2
Balance on hand January 1, 1927. .$ 94.61
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d ,
A L E T H A A L L E N , T r e a s .
A T T E N T I O N ! !
W e k n o w y o u h a v e b e e n w a i t i n g
pat ient ly to hear what your quota for
t h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r w o u l d b e . S e v e r a l
have been so anxious to help the paper
t h a t t h e y h a v e p e r s o n a l l y a s k e d o r
h a v e w r i t t e n f o r t h e q u o t a o f t h e i r
respective meetings so that they might
s t a r t r a i s i n g t h e m o n e y.
W e h a v e t r i e d t o b e a s f a i r a n d
c o n s i d e r a t e o f e v e r y M e e t i n g . W e a r e
sending the paper out to the individual
addresses th is year as wel l as us ing
a be t te r g rade o f paper, so you can
readily see that the paper costs more
t h a n i t e v e r d i d b e f o r e .
We estimate the expenses for the year
t o r u n a l i t t l e o v e r $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 . Y o u w i l l
note that the total of the quotas amounts
to only $440.00. Were it not for the
help of our advert isers, we would
necessarily need to raise the quotas in
order to meet the apparent deficit.
Each quota is assigned for the entire
Meeting. The Christian Endeavor is
not as.signed a sepai-ate quota so we
appeal to each Christ ian Endeavor
society to raise as much money as itdid last year in order to help its Meeting
raise the quota assigned.
Each Meeting is at liberty to raise the
money in any way it chooses. We might
suggest that it could be raised in three
instal lments corresponding to the first
t h r e e q u a r t e r s o f t h i s y e a r . M a y w e
e m p h a s i z e t h e f a c t t h a t w e n e e d s o m e
m o n e y a t o n c e .
T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r i s d e p e n d i n g
on you fo r suppor t . You won ' t l e t i t
s u f f e r, w i l l . y o u ?
S o c i e t y . Q u o t a .
S t a r $ 3 0 . 0 0
G r e e n l e a f 3 5 . 0 0
B o i s e 1 8 . 0 0
M e l b a 1 1 . 0 0
V a l l e y M o u n d 5 . 0 0
T a c o m a 2 5 . 0 0
Q u i l c e n e 9 . 0 0
E n t i a t 1 2 . 7 5
S o u t h S a l e m 1 7 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d ( S a l e m ) 3 5 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 2 . 5 0
R o s e d a l e 7 . 0 0
M a r i o n 7 . 0 0
F i rs t Fr iends (Por t land) . . . 60 .00
S e c o n d F r i e n d s 2 6 . 7 5
W e s t P i e d m o n t 4 0 . 0 0
N e w b e r g 3 0 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 2 6 . 2 5
M i d d l e t o n 7 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 1 2 . 7 5
S h e r w o o d 9 . 0 0
R e x 3 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 4 4 0 . 0 0
I M P O R T A N T !
Pres iden ts : P lease send the number o f
those expecting to be at the Banquet to
Laura Cammack, Box 124, Monmouth,
Oregon, by April 5th. The committee
must know how many to expect. Please
d o n o t f o r g e t !
" H O W R E A D E S T T H O U ? "
We welcome this opportunity to "Stir
up our minds by way of remembrance"
o n t h i s v i t a l m a t t e r o f o u r r e a d i n g .
W e a l l r e a d s o m e . W e a l l r e a d s o m e
thing, the quantity and quality of which
a r e w o r t h y o f o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
The days in which we find ourselves
living are strenuous, full and demanding,
the claims upon time and strength are
urgent and when all, or a part of the
requirements are met but a fragment is
left to devote to quiet, undisturbed read
ing, and perhaps the disposit ion, too,
may be want ing when only the "odds
a n d e n d s " o f t i m e r e m a i n : y e t , n o t w i t h
standing these facts, our need of quiet,
med i ta t i ve read ing con t inues the same.
We canno t g row, o r even ma in ta i n ou r
p resen t mora l and sp i r i t ua l s tand ing
w i t h o u t m e n t a l a n d s p i r i t u a l f o o d , a n d
some t ime to t ake th i s i n and ass im i l a te
it. We need, also, the mental stimulus,
ifor i-eading puts something new into our
mental current and gives exercise and
inspiration to our thought.
But more, reading affects character,
greatly, permanently. Whatever of a
d e s t r a c t i v e n a t u r e e n t e r s i n t o o u r
jhysical being may, by proper treatment,
56 e l iminated, but not so eas i ly the
d i s a s t r o u s r e s u l t s o f u n w h o l e s o m e r e a d
i n g b e d e s t r o y e d . T h e t h o u g h t a n d
s p i r i t o f t h e w r i t e r fi n d t h e i r p l a c e
s o m e w h e r e i n t h e s o u l o f t h e r e a d e r
and the pictures are hung firmly upon
t h e w a l l s o f m e m o r y.
W i t h t h e s e t w o o u t s t a n d i n g f a c t s
b e f o r e u s : F i r s t , s o l i t t l e t i m e t o r e a dand Second, what we read strongly
m a r k s o u r c h a r a c t e r ; t h e r e f o r e w e m u s t
l e t ou r r ead ing be t he bes t . Books , l i ke
fr iends, should be wel l chosen, and there
is certainly a large quantity and variety
f r o m w h i c h t o c h o o s e . M a y w e
emphasize the word choose. Our reading
s h o u l d n o t b e o f t h e h a p h a z a r d , a c
c i d e n t a l s o r t o f w h a t e v e r h a p p e n s t o
fa l l under our not ice ; that would be
a lmost d is t rac t ing , bu t ra ther le t us
select from the great mass that which
is interesting, insti-uctive, wholesome and
upl i f t ing, that which wi l l give tone to
o u r w h o l e m o r a l n a t u r e . S u c h l i t e r a t u r e
i s eas i l y f ound , pub l i ca t i ons o f t he
highest type abound everywhere and
are within our easy reach, but the super
abundance of the lower type does require
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . M u c h r a t h e r s e a r c h
through bushels of chaff and find a few
g r a i n s o f w h e a t t h a n t a k e w i t h o u t
q u e s t i o n t h e c h a f f a n d a l l .
S o m e t i m e s w e a r e s u r p r i s e d a n d
t r o u b l e d t o fi n d i n C h r i s t i a n h o m e s ,
books and magazines in which the chaff
overwhelmingly predominates, if in fact
anything of real worth can be foundat all. May we say with all sincerity
and conviction that our spiritual life is
greatly weakened and dwarfed_ by the
reading of much that is sanctioned byt h e p o p u l a r m i n d . , , j . -
A conscientious, careful selection oi
our reading for ourselves and our
fami l ies wi l l doubly repay in present
pleasure and profit and also, in theindelible impress which is made upon
t h e l i f e . , .
Homes of the humblest and poorest
type may not be deprived of thishousehold necessity. A little economy
along other lines would m^ke goodliterature in the home ? P°s|ibjMy. Itis an unwise economy that stages tnemind to feed the body. Henry Way oncesaid, "A wise mother °asenabled me to succeed m We. she was
very poor but never too poor to buy
books for her children.
P r e c i o u s a n d p r i c e l e s s a r e t n e
blessings which books scatter around ourdally path.. ^
Supt. of Literature.
a t t e n t i o n !
We.have in this issue a new advertiserto which we would like pll your attention. The Wilfred-Gardner Publi^ing
Co., of 2181 E. 40th St., Cleveland, ()hio,is advertising in this issue a booklet on
the fundamentals by Edward MoU. The
booklet sells for 15 cents. It will be well
worth your time to read this.
The Wilfred-Gardner Publishing Co.,
handle Gospel literature. Bibles, wall
mottoes, tracts and various kinds ofchurch supplies. Write for their catalog
if you are in need of Gospel literature.
"There's an ear that is listening daily,
To hear if we speak aright.
There's an eye that is watching closely
To see that we live in the Light.
So watch and pray.
Lest we fall by the way
A n d c a u s e a s o u l t o b l u n d e r. "
Someone says, "To reply to an evil
word by another taunt is like trying to
c lean o f f d i r t w i th mud. "
The art of conversation consists as
much in listening politely as in talking
a g r e e a b l y. — A t w e l l .
M a r c h , 1 9 2 7 . T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R Page 5.
C H U R C H S E C T I O N
C o n t r i b u t i n g E d i t o r E d w a r d M o t t
1169 Kerby St . , Por t land, Ore,
Associate Editor. ..Kenneth Eichenberger
Q u i l c e n e , Wa s h .
" R E L I G I O U S E D U C A T I O N . "
T h i s t e r m h a s b e c o m e q u i t e a p o p u l a r
o n e i n c e r t a i n c i r c l e s , a n d w h i l e i t i s
an important one so far as the termi
nology is concerned, there is that in
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h i t s u s e t h a t i s r e p r e
h e n s i b l e i n t h e e x t r e m e . I f b y i t s u s e
i t w e r e m e a n t t h a t t h e c h i l d n e e d s
proper guidance in the acquirement ofknowledge concerning Christian doctrineand experience it is above reproach. But
it is also employed to convey the idea
that all that is needed in the religious
development of the child is education
and therefore we are not to look for a
change of heart by the new birth as ata l l e s s e n t i a l . . - n ,We quote from a work by Betts and
Hawthorne, entitled, "Blethod in Teaching Religion." This book has beenwidely recommended as a standard workin teacher training. Let us notice first
the basis of the whole program as setforth in this book.. Under the heading,"Proofs that Religion Can Be Taught,
^^ "^Phycology testifies that religion canbe taught Modem psychology builds
upon the evolutionary concept and tracesan unbroken continuity of mental
development, both in the race and the
"Se^ te'have the secret of this.pro-o-rnm nf Relie-ious Education; it is tog T „child is to become religious. If he is
CJmel'^bylraduarevolutio^^^^^^^^ment, a tme follower of what they arepleased to term "A Way
t h i s m e t h o d o f u p r e a c n . p , , .tell us, "Man has made Bible, hisrituals, his creeds, his , ^ ^ fthough the Bible is simply a result ofman's own effort through the .advancement of his religious thought Thus
religion is largely a '^ ^tter oeffort resulting from the processes ofCTowth. We quote furthei """er the
heading, "Dependance
e x p e r i e n c e a n dpowers and processes. These cotions, if valid, inevitably .^ e^ . "S to .the
conclusion that the child, m his i ggrowth and development, uses and isciependent upon the same mental P^ "^and processes that mediate othfof his experience. Hence, the P ^
logical laws that govern mental gro\\dlim general and that apply
processes of education in other lines
^PPly equally to religion..It is not only possible, therefoi e, hutentirely natural for the child to glow
gradually, through nurture and training,Joto a con.sciously rich religious
experience; just as it is possible loi* nim,oy the same method, to grow into a
scientific or a literai-y experience. And't is the great purpose of religious
education to see that he does this very
th i ng . "
"A t t a i n i ng r e l i g i on t h rough t heprocesses of growth and development,that is, through response to religious
nur ture and t ra in ing dur ing ch i ldhood
a n d y o u t h , i s t h e b e s t w a y f o r m a n y
r e a s o n s . "
S a y s B o r d e n P. B r o 5 v n e : " I f h u m a n
d e v e l o p m e n t w e r e n o r m a l , t h e r e w o u l d
b e n o n e e d o f c o n v e r s i o n — t h a t i s , o f
t u r n i n g a r o u n d , o r a t u r n i n g t o w a r d
G o d ; f o r w e s h o u l d n e v e r h a v e t u r n e d
a w a y f r o m H i m . W e s h o u l d s i m p l y
p a s s f r o m t h e u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s a n d
p a s s i v i t y o f d a w n i n g l i f e t o t h e d i s t i n c t
c o n s c i o u s n e s s a n d v o l i t i o n a l a t t i t u d e o f
m a t u r e l i f e . A n d t h i s t r a n s i t i o n w o u l d
b e m a d e s l o w l y , a n d w i t h o u t b r e a k o r
jar, something as the dawn comes up."
" P e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e t e s t i fi e s t h a t
religion can be taught. The writer has
a s k e d b e t w e e n fi v e a n d s i x h u n d r e d
a d u l t s t h e f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i o n s :
"1. Can you point to some particular
time or occasion when you began the
C h r i s t i a n l i f e , i n t h e a c t c o m m o n l y
known as conversion, meaning by this
a t u r n i n g f r o m a s t a t e o f s p t i - i t u a l
c o l d n e s s o r i n d i f f e r e n c e o r r e b e l l i o n t o
a recogni t ion of the c la ims of Chr is t
upon you and a consciousness of His
a c c e p t a n c e o f y o u ? O r ,"2. Did you ^ow so gradually into
y o u r p r e s e n t r e l i g i o u s s t a t u s t h a t y o u
c a n n o t p o i n t t o a n y p a r t i c u l a r t i m e o r
o c c a s i o n w h e n y o u w e r e c o n v e r t e d a n d
b e g a n t h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e ?
"3 . In e i ther case , have you had t imes
o r e x p e r i e n c e s o f p e r s o n a l c o m m i t m e n t ,
r e d e c i s i o n o r r e c o n s e c r a t i o n o f y o u r
l i f e t o C h r i s t ? I f s o , h o w o f t e n a n d a t
a b o u t w h a t a g e ?
"These questions are shaped to bring
the issue sharply between entering upon
a consciously religious life suddenly by
conversion and gradually by growth."
"The point in question was whether
it is possible for normal, average persons
to develop a vital religious consciousness
a n d a s u f fi c i e n t b e l i e f i n a n d c o n c e r n
f o r r e l i g i o n t o b e w i l l i n g t o e n t e r
definitely into its service without having
passed through the experience commonly
c a l l e d c o n v e r s i o n . A n o t h e r f o r m o f t h e
q u e s t i o n i s w h e t h e r i t i s p o s s i b l e s o t o
t r a i n , i n s t r u c t a n d n u r t u r e a c h i l d i n
r e l i g i o n t h a t h e w i l l d e v e l o p a s t r o n g ,
fine Christ ian character, never having
k n o w n e s t r a n g e m e n t f r o m G o d n o r
having to be reclaimed from a l i fe of
spi r i tual host i l i ty or indi fference. The
indisputable reply to these question is
Yes. I t is beyond quest ion; t rue that
a full, rich, vital religious consciousness
can be developed by a process of normal
g r o w t h w i t h o u t t h e n e c e s s i t y o f c o n
version or any emotional upheaval."
"The need for reclaiming by conversion
a s o u l t h a t s h o u l d n e v e r h a v e k n o v m
s e p a r a t i o n f r o m t h e D i v i n e i s t h e
s u p r e m e t r a g e d y. "
" D i r e c t l y o p p o s e d t o t h i s p r o g r a m
aimed at sudden conversion is that of
the religious educationists, who accept
the finding of science as to original
n a t u r e a n d t h e m i x e d m o r a l t e n d e n c i e s
o f human i nhe r i t ance . They be l i eve
that the tendencies which naturally leadto wrongdoing need to be suppressed,
and that this can be done by a wisely
planned program of education. Theybelieve that all good tendencies need to
be stimulated and set at work through
natural avenues of expression and thus
crystallized into character, and that this
can best be done by a proper program
of education. Without denying the
possibility of conversion, they seek byproviding for the natural processes .ofgrowth and development to save its
n e c e s s i t y. "
W e b e g o u r r e a d e r s ' p a r d o n f o r
introducing at such length, ideas that are
so contrary to the teaching of the Word
of God and so contrary to the exper ience
o f a l l g e n u i n e C h r i s t i a n b e l i e v e r s . B u t
t h e y t h u s c u t t h e n e r v e o f a l l t r u e
e v a n g e l i s m a n d i n s t e a d o f s a l v a t i o n b y
fa i th we have character development.
I t i s i n f a c t a r e v i v a l o f t h e o l d h e r e s y
k n o w n a s P e l a g i a n i s m , a s y s t e m o f
t hough t wh i ch den ied t ha t man was
na tu ra l l y ca rna l and s i n f u l and t he re fo re
i n n e e d o f a c h a n g e o f h e a r t . I t i s t h e
r e v i v a l o f t h e q u e s t i o n a s o l d a s t h e
r a c e , " I s m a n f a l l e n o r i s h e i n h e r e n t l y
r i g h t e o u s ? "
T h e t r u t h , " Ye m u s t b e b o m a g a i n , "
s t a n d s o u t a s c l e a r l y t o d a y a s m a n ' s
n e e d a s w h e n i t w a s fi r s t u t t e r e d . I t
is dist inctly un-Christ ian to teach that
by education the need of regeneration
may be avo ided .
O u r c o n c l u s i o n i s , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t
Re l i g i ous Educa t i on , as t he t e rm i s
commonly used, is a dangerous proposi
tion and to be rejected as misleading
a n d i n j u r i o u s .
O U R R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y T O W A R D
T H E F I N A N C I A L S U P P O R T
O F T H E F R I E N D L Y
E N D E A V O R .
W h e n t h e o f fi c e r s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n
Endeavor Department of Oregon Yearly
M e e t i n g p r e s e n t e d t o t h e M i n i s t e r i a l
Assoc ia t ion a p ropos i t i on to en la rge
"The Fr iendly Endeavor," and to give
half the space in the columns of that
periodical over to the association, to be
u s e d i n t h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e Ye a r l y
Meeting at large, the offer was accepted
with a gratifying degree of interest. It
was believed that this would, at least
in a large measure, supply the longfelt
n e e d o f a m e a n s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n
w i t h i n o u r l i m i t s . T h e a s s o c i a t i o n n o t
o n l y c o n s i d e r e d a n d a c c e p t e d t h e
responsibility of our part in the manage
m e n t o f t h e p a p e r , b u t g a v e a t t e n t i o n
to the problem of financing the under
taking. The young people reported that
they have found, by experience, that the
most satisfactory way of caring for the
finance is by apportioning the expense
among t he soc i e t i es wh i ch a re benefi ted
b y t h e p u b l i c a t i o n . T h e y h a v e r e c e i v e d
a sma l l i n come f r om runn ing a f ew
c l e a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ; b u t t h e a m o u n t
thus obtained has been quite l imited.
Of course, the enlarged paper, with a
l a r g e r s e r v i c e t o p e r f o r m , a n d w i t h
a l a rge r number o f peop le and i n te res t s
t o s e r v e , w i l l n e c e s s i t a t e a l a r g e r
expense ; and i t seems c lea r to me, tha t
t h o s e w h o r e c e i v e t h e b e n e fi t o f t h i s
change, should willingly accept and meettheir full share of the financial responsi
bi l i ty. That the minister ial associat ionu n d e r s t o o d a n d a c c e p t e d t h i s , w a s
indicated by statements made, and by
the general spi r i t of the Conference,
w h e n t h e m a t t e r w a s b e i n g d i s c u s s e d .
I n a s m u c h a s t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a t
large is to receive the benefit of this
change in the paper, it seems to me to
b e r i g h t , i n f a c t , t h e d u t y o f o u r
pastors, %vith their respective Meetings,
to get behind th is matter, and to do
their ful l share in raising the amount
asked for. I believe that our young
p e o p l e w i l l d o t h e i r p a r t ; a n d a sChairman of the Publication Committee,
I hereby request our Meetings, and our
membership in general, to rallv to the
support of this undertaking. "Freewilloffei-ings will be greatly appreciated.
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When the pastors receive notice of the
a p p o r t i o n m e n t s , I h o p e t h a t t h e y w i l l
s u p p o r t t h e m a n d e n c o u r a g e t h e i r
M e e t i n g s t o r a i s e t h e a m o u n t s r e q u e s t e d .
F . J . C O P E .
C O - O P E R A T I O N I M P O S S I B L E .
B y F. J . C o p e .
I wrote a short article a few weeks ago
o n " C o - o p e r a t i o n , " a n d s e n t i t t o " T h e
Amer ican Fr iend." I expressed mysel f
carefully, but sought to make clear thefact that some of us cannot co-operate
with those influences which are bringing
i n t o o u r C h u r c h c e r t a i n d o c t r i n e s w h i c h
a re , in our judgment , unsound . Tha t
periodical very kindly used the article.The Associate Editor of "The Friendly
Endeavor" has asked permission to usethe same article, but after giving some
thought to the matter, I prefer to addthe word "Impossible" to the subject,
and to make the subject-matter some-
what_ stronger.
1-1,^'' thought to discuss modernliberalism and evolution, but to make
clear the fact that co-operation with
these IS impossible. There is much
being \vritten these days, almost plead
ingly, on the part of those who hold suchdoctrines, and on the part of those whoMe lenient toward those doctrines as
well as on the part of those who havenot yet been awakened to the danger
hidden m the promulgation of these
c o - o p e r a t i o n a n dn n l c - w i t s e e m s h a r d l ypossibly that they can be really sincerein the matter. I do not wish to impugn
their motives, but they surely know thatIt cannot be done. And beside this, Iam rather doubtful about their putting
this policy into practice, wholeheartedly,
m thmr attitude toward those who stand
lor orthodoxy. If some strongly ortho
dox, deeply spiritual Friend thinks that1 am overdrawing this, let him visit
dieeting which is under the controlof those who hold pronouncedly liberal
views and if the opportunity is given,
let him preach, in a careful and dignified
way, a clearly orthodox message, andthen le t h im sense the sp i r i t ua l
atmosphere of the meeting, and countthe i nv i t a t i ons to re tu rn fo r ano the r
service. It is my candid opinion that
this plea for co-operation is only a pleafor leniency, and for opportunity to pro
mulgate their unsound doctrines in theFr iends Church, and how can we
consistantly co-operate with that whichIS seeking to undermine the very founda
tions upon which we stand ? Experience
has proven that every effort to co
operate results in spiritual loss, as it
involves a compromise of fundamental
principles of our Christian faith.
.spiritual orthodoxy cannot co-operateWith modern liberalism, or destructive
^iticism, as they are direct antipodes.A, '^ "ccess of one means the failure ofthe other. Someone has termed evolu-
^ harmless non-essential. I f such
be the case, and they really believe it to
be a non-essential, why should they
override the convictions of others, intheir effort to force it upon those who
ao not accept it? To my mind it is a
dangerous non-essential. It is claimedthat we have a right to believe what we
please, if we are honest in it; but thisIB a ^y rong concep t i on o f doc t r i na l
standards. The Scriptures of Truthcome to us with such authority as to
place us under obligation and he who has
t u r n e d a s i d e f r o m t h e c l e a r s t a t e m e n t s
of doctr ine, as issued by the Church, has
no moral right to retain membership in
the Church. If the opening chapters of
G e n e s i s m a y b e r e j e c t e d , t h e n t h e r e i s
no evidence that acceptance may be
demanded for any part of the Bible, and
our whole system of Christian religion
may be relegated to the scrap-heap, as
a n c i e n t fi c t i o n .
When taking some work in college, I
asked my instructor in Theology, himself
a theistic evolutionist, whether evolution
does not negate the Bible account of the
"Fall" of the human race, and his reply
w a s t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t b e l i e f i n t h e
" F a l l " w o u l d b e a f a t a l b l o w t o a
theory which teaches evolution by
n a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n . T h e n I a s k e d w h e t h e r
the re jec t ion o f the B ib le account o f the
"Fall" does not make a substitutionary
atonement unnecessary, and his reply
was that if there was no "Fall," there
was no need of a Savior. To reject the
s u b s t i t u t i o n a r y a t o n e m e n t o f J e s u s
Chr i s t i s to re jec t h i s de i t y, and to
r e j e c t H i s d e i t y i s t o m a k e H i m a
bastard, an impostor and a deceiver. To
deny the Bib le account of His v i rg in
bi r th. His spot less character and His
sinless life. His vicarious sufferings. His
resurrection, His ascension. His mediation and His promised return to earth
is to make Him a mere man, unworthy
of our respect.
In i t s fina l anna lys is , l i be ra l i sm is
refined infidelity. There is a formal
orthodoxy which is as dead and cold
as l ibera l ism, except that is w i l l not
have to answer for the sin of skepticism,
and which may be able to co-operate
therewith, but true orthodoxy, living and
active, can never co-operate with, nor
even condone such flagrantly destructive
influences. Co-operation is impossible.
Ye s , c o - o p e r a t i o n w i t h m o d e r n l i b e r a lism is impossible; absolutely impossible.
To attempt it would mean certain death
to a l l v i t a l sp i r i t ua l i t y. L ibe ra l i sm i s
d e s t r u c t i v e i n c h a r a c t e r a n d n e v e r
constructive. If we permit the promotersof modernism to take all of the super
na tu ra l ou t o f ou r B ib le , ou t o f ou r
Christ and out of our personal Christian
experience, what have we remaining? Atthe very best, we would have nothing
but a system of morals and such a c laim
would be a false claim, because any
system of teaching which rejects those
i n fl u e n c e s w h i c h m a k e f o r m o r a l i t y ,
o p e n s t h e fl o o d g a t e s o f i m m o r a l i t y . I t
i s n o t d i f fi c u l t t o fi n d t h e c o n n e c t i o n
b e t w e e n t h e p r e s e n t w a v e o f c r i m e a n d
i m m o r a l i t y o n t h e o n e h a n d , a n d t h e
w a v e o f s k e p t i c i s m o n t h e o t h e r h a n d .
I t is very not iceable that the var ious
forms of skepticism seem to combine in
an effort to make it easy for men to sin.
When men come to believe that they will
no t have to answer to God for the i r
condition of heart and their conduct of
l i fe, that there wil l be no eternal
punishment, or that there is no super
natural deliverance from the power and
guilt of sin, then the restraints are off,
a n d t h e b o a s t e d s y s t e m o f m o r a l s
becomes a source of gross immorality.
I, for one, cannot co-operate with thatw h i c h w o u l d d e s t r o y m y f a i t h . M y
conscience will not permit me to do so.
Liberalism is sin, and should be rejected
just as we would reject any other sin.We may be characterized as ignorant,
uncharitable, or fanatical, but I prefer
to take my s tand w i th God and the
t r u t h , a n d t o l e a v e r e s u l t s w i t h m y
F a t h e r w h i c h i s i n h e a v e n . O n e o f t h e
principles of our Church has been that
o f o b e d i e n c e t o t h e d i c t a t e s o f o u r o w n
c o n s c i e n c e s , a n d I m u s t b e a l l o w e d t o
f o l l o w t h e m i n t h i s m a t t e r . M y
c o n s c i e n c e w i l l n o t p e r m i t m e t o c o
operate with l iberalism.
Not only do I believe that co-operation
with liberalism is impossible, but I am
fully convinced that the time has come,
w h e n v i t a l o r t h o d o x y a n d d e fi n i t e
spirituality should take a firmer stand
against the invasions of this enemy ofGod and truth and righteousness. If we
do not become aroused to definite action,
we may, perhaps unconsciously, condone
the thing by our patience, forbearance
and leniency and thereby become
responsible for its depredations. We
must shake off our lethargy. We cannot
afford to be indifferent. It seems to
me that the time has come when orthodox
Friends, spiritual FYiends, Friends whoare loyal to the truth and thedoctrinal standards of the FYiends
Church, Friends who have notthe Church to liberalism, true
throughout America should rally to ouiChurch standards and take a united
stand, which will make our influrighteousness felt to the ^ ,„;itearth. God will bless those who wjU
stand true to Him and to His1 Samuel 2:30, we read, /fm tnachonor me I wi l l esteemed."
d e s p i s e m e s h a l l b e A g n u y m n t t p r iWe must not act rashly "or Jak
i n t o o u r o w n h a n d s , b u r
manifest himself to those
faithful. "The eyes of the Loia ruand fro throughout the whoshow Himself strong in t^ e ^
them whose heart m perteciHim." 2 Chronicles If Herstood asI do not wish to be undMS^^^
advocating any rash , . ^ would notf a v o r a b l e t o a n y c o u r s e g o s p e l
b e f u l l y i n h a r m o n y t h e r e i s
principles, but I do belie inactivity,
danger in io<tHferenceThe liberalists have t tjierefore we
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o u r a d o p t e a w e c a n n o t g oare fully oonvineed t gj-ation with
w i t h t h e m , a n d t h a t , j
them is impossible, vvna Co-opera-
What course I® j unconcern meanstion IS impossible, a ^death. I am t" the serious-need IS a real awakening awakening,ness of the situation, an a^^^^so pronounced that It
g e n u i n e c o n c e r n , a n a a s . , »
e x e r t s a p a r a l y z i n g m u s tliberalism is no exception. we mustturn to God for help. I" 'A'"" a?these suggestions, I am convic^  thatthe time has come when orthodox Fiiends
should, with uncompromising loyalty toGod and the truth, push the spiritualinterests of the Church and develop a
program which will challenge the verybest there is in us. Liberalism is never
truly evangelistic, but vital orthodoxy
always has a genuine, self-sacriiicingconcern for the salvation of souls, and
for the extension of the km.gdom ofJesus Christ, and always _ directs its
efforts along definitely spiritual lines.
May our concern and prayers be ac
complished by well-directed acnon.—Portland, Oregon.
Dead is the religion which ^es not
a i m a t t h e s e t w o t h i n g s : P e r s o n a l
p u r i t y a n d a c t i v e c h a r i t y. „ , .
—Tliomas Guthrie.
C h e s t e r P . G a t e s .
T h e w r i t e r o f t h e f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e h a s
kindly given us permission to use it in
t h e c o l u m n s o f t h i s p a p e r . C h e s t e r P.
Gates is the pastor of the East Side
Evangelical Church, Portland, Oregon.
Modernism, as an ecclesiastical term,is comparatively new. Its nuncupation
into the phraseology of the church oc
curred at the impulse of Pope Leo XLII,
who appropriated it from the writing of
the Jesuit fathers, by whom it has been
u s e d i n a r e s t r i c t e d s e n s e . I t w a s fi r s t
defined as, "A Satanic cry of rebellion
against religion from the bosom of the
c h u r c h . " T h e G u r i a c a l l e d i t , " A I m g e
covering that hides a multitude of sins."As used by its inventors, it includes
higher criticism. Christian democracy,loyalty to Italy, with Rome as the cap
i t a l , e t c . , , . ,
Protestantism has adopted this appel
l a t i v e w i t h a r e l a t i v e c h a n g e i n t h e
original content of its meaning. It isrecognized as a movement within thechurch, and is a descriptive of certain
schoo l s o f i n te rp re ta t i on ; i s any de
parture from the faith as expressed 111the creedal statements of established
orthodoxy. The postulates of the Christian religion are based upon the revealedword of God, as declared in the canon of
Scripture. Modernism comes to these
postulations with recusation; it tacitlyand even whimsically, denies each or
severa l l y, t he hndded ^the faith of the church is budded.
A Br ie f Survey.
Tr> 1lean Astruc, a French infidelIn 1753, Jea . ^ j what he termed
tht jlSc'and Elhoistictheorv He contended that Moses usea
completed. Fifty years 'f ^ er^  Eichhorno^-pld t eCafng^|e hypothecs
disciple of Spinoza devebped^a^c^^^^^^^^^^tive rationalism. These rwo criticalfathers of the so-called f"iJfenscholasticism. As ® tners withenunciated their thought, ot eis witnmore or less variation of detai • P ^it; now over seven hjin^d diffeienttheories have sprung have beenning most of which number have^ been
abandoned as un tenab le , asresult of this line of exegesis it can oe
positively stated that most oi tngraduates of the German nmversities^ ^^^he past half-century have gfrom"^ their institutions confirnmd un
believers. In appalling degree tbis maybe affirmed also of English umveisities
wh ich t h i s schoo l o f
introduced by Bishop Colenso and Di.b a m u e l D a v i d s o n . .
B i b l i c a l c r i t i c i s m r e c o g n i z e ssources from which their mateiial is''erived. First, the manuscripts; Second,
translations into the various tongue.,fbird, quotations from the Chuich
lathers; Fourth, critical conjectuie,thns latter source was to be used with
caution but now, caution is cast to the■^vinds and conjecture is the most promi-nsnt item of their program. For themthe only rule of truth or authority is
reason. They admit little and deny the
remainder. Prophecy, inspiration and
" ^ U ' a o l e i s e x p l a i n e d , d e n i e d o r
natural ized. The author i ty of Scr ipturethey universally deny. If some prophecy
is fulfilled they resurrect some ancient
i n fi d e l , w h o w r o t e i t a f t e r i t o c c u r r e d .
T h e r e S s n o t h i n g s o s a c r e d b u t t h e i r
a r r o g a n c e p r o f a n e s i t ; n o t h i n g s o h o l y
b u t t h e i r u n h o l y h a n d s d e fi l e i t . T h i s i s
M o d e r n i s m .
O v e r a g a i n s t t h i s w o r d i s a n o t h e r
term, new to the Church vocabulary.
F u n d a m e n t a l i s m h a s c o m e i n t o u s a g e
a s t h e r e s u l t o f t h e p u b l i c a t i o n , s o m e
years lago , by two Chr is t ian laymen
o f a s e r i e s o f v o l u m e s k n o w m a s " T h e
F u n d a m e n t a l s . " T h e s e b o o k l e t s a r e a
collection of polemical and apologetical
e s s a y s d e f e n d i n g t h e t e n e t s t h a t
M o d e r n i s m h a s s e t i t s e l f t o d e s t r o y .
T h e f u n d a m e n t a l i s t a c c e p t s t h e B i b l e
" i n t o t o " a s t h e r u l e o f f a i t h a n d
p r a c t i c e a n d t h e i n f a l l i b l e g u i d e o f
human l i f e i n find ing God . Succ in t l y
speaking, their postulates are six: viz.the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures
in the original manuscripts; the virgin
birth and deity of Jesus Christ; the
personality and deity of the Holy Spirit;the efficacy of the vicarious atonement
of Jesus Christ to save from sin; the
necessity of regeneration as a meansof entering the kingdom of God; the
bodily resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead . Ou t s tand ing among t hese
articles is the fifth, and it rests upon
the others. "To render this insufficient
by pulling away the foundations uponwhich it rests is the object of the enemy
o f human sou ls . He may th row dus t
by attacking Moses, Isaiah, Daniel or
Jonah, but his objective is the same.
Thus a re d rawn t he l i nes o f ba t t l e .
We must face the deplorable fact that
these modern Areopagites are encamped
w i t h i n o u r o w n l i n e s a n d c i v i l w a r i sthe unpromising outlook for the Church."
To quote from a former editor of the
C h r i s t i a n A d v o c a t e : " A r a t i o n a l i s t i c
l i b e r a l i s m h a s s p r u n g u p a m o n g u s
which is a grave menace. It unblush-
ingly questions the tru.stworthiness ofthe Holy Scriptures, openly scouts many
of the most cherished traditions of the
Christian Church, and boldly disregards
constitutionally regarded articles of our
h i s t o r i c ( M e t h o d i s m ) f a i t h . T h i s
l i b e r a l i s m i s f a s t b e c o m i n g s t r o n g l y
entrenched in places of power. It has
advocates in some of our leading schools
and colleges, on our influential general
l i o a r d s a n d o n t h e t r i p o d s o f o u r p r e s s
(and even in our episcopacy.) It is
becoming increasingly aggressive andis seeking more and more to shape the
teaching and policy of the Church.
( To b e C o n t i n u e d . )
N e w s N o t e s
Q U I L C E N E .
Prayermeetings are being held every
Tuesday and Friday night for a revivalin this community. The Presbyteriansare holding the Friday prayermeetmg
and the Friends the Tuesday service.The burden for a real outpouring. ot
God's spirit in saving and sanctitying
power is on the hearts of many in thisAction. Inez Batchelor and ISi^ettie
Springer are expected to begin meetings
here near the first of March.
PIEDMONT. ~
T h e O r e g o n H o l i n e s s
held its Mid-Winter Convention, teb-ruary 4 to 8, in our Chuich. ,sessions were a blessing, especially
we enjoy the evangelistic services in the
e v e n i n g .
W e b e g a n o u r r e v i v a l u n d e r t h e a b l e
l e a d e r s h i p o f E d m u n d T. C a m p b e l l . T h e
p l a t f o r m h a s b e e n e n l a r g e d t o a c c o m o
d a t e t h e N o r t h P a c i fi c E v a n g e l i s t i c
I n s t i t u t e C h o r u s w h i c h i s h e l p i n g w i t h
t h e s i n g i n g . W e a r e p r a y i n g G o d ' s
b l e s s i n g m a y r e s t u p o n t h i s e f f o r t t o
spread the "good tidings."
S P R I N G B R O O K .
M i s s S i l v e r , a r e t u r n e d m i s s i o n a r y
f r o m C h i n a , g a v e a v e i y i n t e r e s t i n g
t a l k , F e b r u a r y 1 3 , o n t h e p r e s e n t c o n
d i t i o n s t h e r e , a n d t h e i n fl u e n c e s w h i c h
a re c rea t i ng t he wa r sp i r i t t he re .
W e w e r e f o r c e d t o p o s t p o n e o u r
r e v i v a l o n a c c o u n t o f t h e i l l n e s s o f o u r
evange l is t , bu t we are ab id ing the Lord 's
g o o d t i m e .
Our orchestra is practising once more
and hope to be a rea l asset to the
evening services.
S T A R .
Levi T. Pennington gave his splendid
a d d r e s s o n " W a r a n d P e a c e , " S u n d a y
a f t e r n o o n , F e b r u a r j ^ 6 . T h e C h u r c h
was well filled, and the message stirred
o u r z e a l a f r e s h t o w o r k a g a i n s t w a r .
T h e m u s i c f o r t h e s e r v i c e w a s f u r n i s h e d
b y t h e o r c h e s t r a , w h i c h r e n d e r e d t w o
numbers, and S. P. Lindberg, who sang"The Lord is My Shepherd."
Some new plans have recently been
put into operation in our Sunday School.
Just after Sunday School convenes, there
i s a r o l l c a l l o f o f fi c e r s a n d t e a c h e r s .
I t i s hoped t ha t t h i s w i l l encou rage
p rompt a t t endance . The two p r imary
classes are using albums in which they
paste their picture cards, and do some
drawing with crayon. A thorough study
of the lesson always precedes the hand
work , howeve r, as t he t eache rs f ee l t ha t
B ib le s tudy i s t he p r imary ob jec t o f
Sunday School.
J. W. Van Horn and Pansy, his wife,
were received into church membership at
the January Monthly Meeting, and the
following Sabbath were given a publicwelcome. We are always glad to receive
into our fe l lowship, sanct ified people,
a s t h e y t r u l y a r e .
Our Mid-Week Prayer Meet ings are
growing in attendance and interest for
w h i c h w e a r e t h a n k f u l . A t t h e c l o s e
of the service our song leader, S. P.
Lindberg, takes charge and the congre
gat ion has "choir pract ice." Our song
books. Tabernacle Hymns No. 2, are new
and therefore many of the songs new,
b u t w e h o p e t o s o o n b e f a m i l i a r w i t h
m o s t o f t h e m .
M E L B A .
R e v i v a l M e e t i n g s h e l d b y t h e M i s s e s
B a c h e l o r a n d S p r i n g e r w e r e a s o u r c e o f
m u c h b l e s s i n g a n d h e l p t o t h e C h u r c h .
O n a c c o u n t o f a g r e a t d e a l o f s i c k n e s s
in the community, and the seeming
ind i f f e rence o f many, the a t tendance was
not very large except on Sundays,
consequent ly there was not so much
accomplished as we had hoped for, butthe preaching and s inging of the
evange l is ts was in the power o f the
Sp i r i t and those who d id come w i th
open hear ts were much b lessed and
strengthened in the Lord.Bro. Astleford, our pastor, has been
giving us good messages, striving toestablish and consexwe the work done
by the evangelists.Levi Pennington, of Newberg, Oregon
brought us a very interesting message'
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on Peace, February 4.
W e a r e s o r r y t o l o s e M r s . L e s t e r
Sharp and two daughters, Alice and
lona, from our midst. They moved near
Caldwel l , recent ly.
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R .On January 23, the Pacific College
D e p u t a t i o n Te a m h a d c h a r g e o f t h e
evening services. ^ Gladys Hadley gavet h e h i s t o r y o f t K e t e a m , a n d Wa l t e r
Cook brought the message. Special
music was furnished by the group.
_ Several of our members are on thesick list, but we are hoping they will
have a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Lewis Russell, of Middleton, told
us of the Bible Memory Contest recently.
She also brought the message in the
m o r n i n g s e r v i c e .Vernon Baker z-ecently spent a week
i n P o z - t l a n d w i t h r e l a t i v e s .
V A L L E Y M O U N D .
A se iw ice o f i l l us t ra ted lec tu i -es onBible history and prophecy is being con
ducted by the pastor, Hennan H. Macy.
These special Sunday night services havebeen of especia l in te i 'est and the
attendance has increased mateiially.The Sunday School has been putting
on a special campaign which resulted in
,l"crease in attendance almost equalto the capacity of the Church.
S C O T T S M I L L S .
On January, the fifteenth, the Church
welcomed Mrs. Edith Kellis and three
m i n o r c h i l d r e n i n t o m e m b e r s h i p w i t h
u s .
Ira Brougher, Aletha Allen and Anna
Leslie were home between semesters at
North Pacific Evangel ist ic Inst i tute.Ira Brougher did not return to school,
but IS helping his parents in the store.
Rev. Allen attended the Convention ofthe State Holiness Association, at Port
land, last week.
E N T I A T .
Miss Marie Scotten visited her fatherand mother. Rev. and Mrs. Scotten,
during the latter part of January. Weappreciated her singing while here.Upon her departure. Rev. Scotten's
lather accompanied her to Portland, onhis way to Citrus Heights, California.
God is blessing us in our special
prayer serv ices wh ich a re be ing he ldthree nights a week; the special object
being the completion of our New Churchand a revival.
The new home for the pastor and
lamily is nearing completion and wehope to see them soon comfortably
settled in it.The attendance of our regular Mid
week Meeting is good by both young
^ 7 S c o t t e n b i ' i n g s i n s p i r i n gand helpful messages. Of our pastor
we would say, "For he is a good man,
and full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith."
inrough his ministry in Entiat, manyWill see and accept the light.
G R E E N L E A F .At Greenleaf, Idaho, on February 6th,
Devi. T. Pennington gave his Peace
address, "War on War," to a large and
appreciative audience. He also spokeb®mre the Student Body of the Seminary
on Monday.
Greenleaf furnishes splendid audiences
®^bbath and this was no exception,aoth addresses were timely and many
i^orable comments were heard from'ends and others who worshiped with
us . He spoke in each Mee t ing o f Bo ise
Valley Quarterly Meeting. Also a Men's
Banquet was given by the Brotherhood
o f F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , a t C a l d
well, Idaho, on Monday evening, after
wh ich Bro . Penn ing ton spoke to an
interested and appreciative audience.
M r s . I d a B . H i n s h a w r e t u r n e d t h i s
week from Berkeley, California, where
she spent seven and a half weeks at the
honie of her son, Corwin Hinshaw, whose
w i f e h a s b e e n s e r i o u s l y i l l , b u t i s n o w
recovering nicely. Mrs. Hinshaw stopped
for a few days at Newberg, where her
daughter, Lo le ta , is in co l lege. The
G r e e n l e a f B u n c h g a v e h e r a r o y a l
w e l c o m e .
T h e D o r c a s S u n d a y S c h o o l C l a s s
entertained the Bei-ean Class at the home
o f D a v i d a n d M a r y W i l s o n a t a n o y s t e r
supper. These are our oldest membersand must have had a very enjoyable time
for they were so late reaching home that
the young people are i*esei-ving the fact
for fu ture use. Howevei* , they were
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Choate,
so it is all right.
The Women's Prayer Meeting met this
week a t the home o f A lma Rober ts . The
o c c a s i o n a l s o c e l e b r a t e d t h e b i r t h d a y ' s
o f t w o o f o u r o l d e s t m e m b e r s , A b i
Winslow, who is 88 (eighty-eight) and
Mary Jane Roberts, 78 (seventy-eight.)
S e v e r a l o f t h e i r f a v o r i t e s o n g s w e r e
sung. We are so thankful for the lives
o f t h e s e d e v o t e d f o l l o w e i - s o f J e s u s
Chr i s t , who w i t ness t o t he f ac t t ha t H i s
grace, has always proven sufficient andtheir pathways grow bi- ighter and
b r i g h t e r . L i g h t r e fi - e s h m e n t s w e r e
served.
Hai'lie and Glenna Tuning with Baby
Gei-ald, left recently for Portland, Oi-e-
gon, where they will enter North PacificEvange l is t i c Ins t i tu te fo r Second
s e m e s t e r w o r k .
M i s s M e l i n d a R i n a r d h a s b e e n
s e r i o u s l y i l l f r o m i n f e c t i o n f o l l o w i n gFlu. We ai-e glad to report her con
dition much improved.
F ive young lad ies have a r i - i ved in ou r
midst and met with such warm reception.
T h e y h a v e d e c i d e d t o r e m a i n . T h e y a r e
f o u n d i n t h e h o m e s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g :
Mr. and Mrs. Tow Settle, Mi-, and Mrs.Claude Hirst, _ Mr. and Mrs. Walter
"Tuning and twin daughters at the home
of Ml-, and Mrs. Henry Tschan.Brother Choate recently had a call
about 2 a. m. to a home where the death
angel seemed hovering over the precious
wife. Members of the household who
knew how to pray, together with Bro.
Choate, got hold of God in prayer and
a marvelous change came over the wife s
condition although she was too ill to take
any part herself. The husband and a
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , b o t h b a c k s l i d e r s , w e r e
wonderfu l ly saved. The brother- in- law
attended the Men's Prayer Meeting on
Monday evening and told the story. Both
men threw their tobacco in the stove
and asked the prayers of God's people
that they might have perfect victory
over the thing which had defeated them
before. The wife continues to improve.
O u r G o d i s a b l e .
. lOSTLING THE SPIKENARD.
Spikenard fulfills its. mission withoutbeing cither seen or heard. Its s\TOetfragrance is pervasive and unmistakable.In the Song of Solomon, the belwed
br ide of the br idegroom says, "Whi le
t h e k i n g s i t t e t h a t H i s t a b l e , m y
spikenard sendeth forth the smel l
thereof." Quoting this verse, the Rev.
0. R. Palmer, of Philadelphia, recently
told of a striking fact concerning this
p lant . I t is sa id that in the countrywhere spikenard grows in the forests, if
a wild animal passing through jostles
t h e s p i k e n a r d , t h e f r a g r a n c e fi l l s t h e
w h o l e p l a c e r o u n d a b o u t . A n d t h e
p a s t o r a s k e d , " I f y o u a r e j o s t l e d , d o e s
t h e f r a g r a n c e o f s p i k e n a r d fl o a t o u t
f r o m y o u r l i f e ? "
"FUNDAMENTALS OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH."
B y E d w a r d M o t t .
J u s t P u b l i s h e d . M e e t s a I o n s f e l t N e e d .
A P l e a f o r T r u e C h r i s t i a n F a i t h a n d P r a c t i c e .
F i f t e e n C e n t s , p o s t p a i d . D i s c o u n t f o r q u a n t i t y
W r i t e f o r o u r c o m p l e t e c a t a l o g u e .
W i l f r e d - G a r d n e r P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y
2 1 8 1 E a s t 4 0 t h S t r e e t , C l e v e l a n d , O h i o .
P u b l i s h e r s o f E v a n g e l i c a l L i t e r a t u r e .
S U N N Y S I D E .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o m e r S a l m o n
PORTLAND, OREGON
We give the best prices and service oiv
Doors, Windows, Mil l Work, Builders'^
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. .We be
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fa i r deal ing.^
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s .
Paints, Glass, Roofing
HAWTHORNE HARDWARE
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 7 8 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Ta b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D e n t i s t
DR. CLAUDE A. LEWIS
Physician and Surgeon
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e .
P O R T L A N D . . O R E G O N
